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i"has anew enemy: Time';

Afteí Wo years oí Íalterirg I
negodaüons in Mozambique, theì
psaco procesg ls ln talters and q
setllement in the war*avaged ,
counüy is still nowhere ln sight j
BtrAnLnilRhiragno :

W#''ffiffi
dmgerws enerny: tinr.
While hesident Joaquim Chissano has

sought to put on a brave face over the cur'
rcnt inrpasse, salng his govemrnent is pre-
paed to resurrr úre negotiations in Rome at
my tine, úre rcality is úaq nearly two years
or\ the Mozarnbican peace p,rocess has pre.
cious little to show for its efforb. When the
talks b'roke up recently, they still enhed on
tlx fiÍst point of a 2Gpoint agenda

Back home, the austerily Programme
sponsorcd by the Intemational Monetary
Fund and úe World Bank has brought

'me growüt to the economy but has also
;calt crushing blows to wage eamers and
útc poor.
Clime in the c4ital and other major cities

is soaring, and night time gunshots in Ma-
prto ae now mutine.

Scvere food shotages have once again hit
the cenbal provinces of Manica, Sofala,
Tete and Tan|Í|'ezia, leaving tens o[ thou-
sands of civilians displaced by the warl
üuealarcd by famirrc and a host of oúer ill-
ncsses b,rought on by malnuridon.

The only tangible result of the peace talks
with lìdoanbi<pe Natitxul Resisunce (Re t
narno), úrc Deernber I 1990 mini-c€aseÍiÍe
on two of Mozambique's regional trade

JoqufnCfibcmo - e branÍaco

routes, the Limpopo and lleira Corridors,
has already lost its lustre. The lO-nation
Joint Verification Cornmission (JVC) is
now eÍTectively defunct. While the 7 Ofi)-
strong Zimbabwesn army contingent has
been restricted to guarding the railroads and
rebel fighrcrs have refrained from attacking
thc Beira çorridor, the rebels have repeated-
ly sabotagèd úe rehabilitation work on the
Limpopo route, which links Zimbabwe to
the port of Maputo. The attacks are so fre-
qucnt that tlrc govemrÌìent no longer bothers
to lodge mrnplainb wiú úre JVCI.
Renamo has justified its decision to re-

sume aíacks on the Lhnpopo Corridor wiú
nn accusation that Zimbabwean soldiers
have violated the agreeÍnent by dressing up
as government soldiers and operating in 52
places. The JVC inspected l8 of the sites
where úe violationi werc said to have taken
plrce and found no evidence to back up the

rebel charge. And Ceneral Pascoal Jose,
one of three rcbel repÍesentatives to the fVC
in Maputo, privately admined recently úat
he did not believe his own leaden'claims.
"What Úrat says about pÍospecb for a garcr-
al ceasefre is chilling," said one Western
diplomatic source. "Renamo could enter
into an agreement, and if things don't go
their way, they could simply rcnege on it,
with any kind of claim no ÍÌìatter how ouha-
geous."

Elsewhere, the rebels have intensified
pressuÍe since January, especially around
the capital, Maputo, wherc sunounding vil-
lages have become úeir hunting grounds.'Iìe 

city has also been hit by a new wave oÍ
power culs, brought on by sabotage of high
tension lines from South Africa.
Apart hom úe rcbels, several other oppo-.

sition forces have appeared since the l,aw
on Political Paniqs came into force in Feb-
ruary, but none so far has shown the mettle
to be able to mount a serious challenge to ei-
úer F'rclimo or Renamo in general elections
now lentatively scheduled for next year.
The fìrst opposition force to hold a nation-

al congress in Mozambique since indepen-
dence fiom Portugal in 1975, the Liberal
and Democratic Party (Palmo), virtually
self{estructed. At the end of the congress
helcl from May 6-12, one of its founding
members, Casanriro Nhamitambo, quit úe
party while the pesident, Martins bilal, ac-
cused his vice-president, Dr Antonio Pa-
langq of being a drunk.
A second party, the Mozambique Nation-

alist Movement (Monamo), resurfaced in
Maputo last month with the retum from
Portugal of Maximo Dia.s, a majrrr figure in
úre short-lived opposition nÌoveÍnent on the
eve of independence, who later Ílirted with
Renamo. While Monamo appears to have
ample Íìnancial resouÍces at its disposal, is
leadenhip is tainted wiúr allegaüons of past
co-oçreration wiú the Portuguese cnlonial-
ists ard is Ínade up largely of Asiarn.
Those two paÍties, and several others

which have emerged since the beginning of
üe year, have focused mairúy on rwting to
Frelimo's past eÍrors but have proposed
policies úat differ liile from the ruling par-1
ty's own political pÍograrnme: a commit-'
ment to multi-party democÍacy, a mixed
economy, and pspect for fundamental indi-
vidual rights.
Renamo, however potent on the battle-

field, renrains politically inarticulate. Its
draft constitntion, a response to úre govern-
ment's new liberal constitution which en-
tered into force on Novcmber 30 las year, is
poorly wriüen and porly rcasoned. For ex-
arnple, immediately after saying üat tortuÍ€

. and inhumane punishment will be banned,
it calls for the deaú penalty.
lacking funding, intellectuals and politi-

cal savvy, Renamo presents a sharp con-
úast to Jonas Savimbi's Unita" which eârli-
er this month signed a peace agreement in
Lisbon with úe govemmant of President
Jose Eduardo dos Santos. Ironically, until
six rnonths ago, most analysts believed Mo
zambique's peace pÍocess was well úead
of Angola's.

Now, while Angola ePPeius set on the
road to peace, Mozambique's war contin-
ues to dÍag on with no end in sight


